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NEW HOTEL TO COST $30,000 IMPROVEMENTS ORDERED PARKTON PARAGRAPHS SADDLE TREE TOPICS AN ERROR CORRECTED

Hail Storm Does Considerable Dam With the Farmers Commenremm
cf Saddle Tree Graded School

Town Commissioners, Acting on Sug-
gestions Made by Ladies of Civic
Association, Pass Orders for Im.
pr0vements Work That Will Make
Certain Sections of Town More
Beautiful and Sanitary Ladies of

rerscnai .Mention.
Correspondence of The Robesonian

Mr. H. H. Anderson Will Erect Hand-om- e

Modern Hotel Building Cor-
kier Chestnut and Second Streets

New flotel Will be of Brick, 3
Stories, 40 Rooms, and Will be
Equipped With All Modern Con-
veniences Old Buildings. Being
Torn Away and Work On Nev
Building Will Begin At Once.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

Issued by the V. s. Weather Bare..,
Washington, I). C.. for the Week
Beginning Wednesday, May 5,

For South Atlantic and East Guff
States: The weather will be fair thegreater portion of the time witfe

On page 17, third section, 0f this
edition, wll be found an excellent ar-
ticle under the caption "Robeson
Leads State in Progress Durng Pas'
Ten Years." This article was writ-
ten by Mr. L. E. Blanchard, Robeson
county farm demonstrator. Too late
to correct the mistake in the prop

Saddle Tree (Lumberton, R ,2)

age Commencement Begins To-
morrow Night and Closes Tuesday
Night of Next Week Then Fol-
lows Fayetteville District Confer-
ence Entertainment Committee Up
Against a Problem Marriage of
Miss Bernice Luther of Fayette,
ville and Mr. D. H. McCormick.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Parkton, May 4 Our town was

..ij u iujsi oi me larmers are
civic Association Active tnrough planting and are now wait

ing for seasons to set their tobacAt a meetintr f tho fnnm
At last things look bright for! nLsioners a few days ago the fol- - CO- -

Lumberton in the way .pf s new and owing ordinances were adonted Messrs. W. H. anw Bruce Farme
up-to-d- hotel. Already Mr. H.

er piace it was discovered that his
name had been omitted as author of
the article. This is regretted and at-
tention is called to the. matter in

spent last Sunday 0n Saddle Tree
Mr. Martin Powell and sister, Mis

The public closets on the banks 0f
the river behind ,the town hall must
be removed and replaced with autn- -

H. Anderson i, placing brick on the visited by a hail storm this after-
noon about 3:30 o'clock but not

somewhat lower temperatures for a
day or two over the interior district.
There is some prospect of shower hi
a lay or so over the East Gulfstates.

. .. , i j i .... naitie, attended the Kaft Swampgrounds for the erection oi a $6V,
000 hotel en his lot. cnrnor of Chest ruucn uamage was aone right ino.V fi,,i :i u. "

coiintncement last week.nut and Second streets. The old
Mr. Dan Regan and Miss Martja

this way to make what amends it is
possible to make for the omission.'
Mr. Blanchard's article is one of th

wooden stable buildiners have been
ier the Un hall " " T.0 or nearby, but we learn that

a few mi,es above theThp town tahip milot ua a cotton fie ds
white. Pwntea Were almost totally ruined, and we

A 'retaining wall will be -- rt..l i
h"-

- L"!1 PlM'
rn J Dhnson spent a few hours intorn down and 'actual work will be
Lumberton Wednesday afternoon. best in the entire .editioniur. vv. ii.. rowel spent Thurs
day morning- - in Lumberton. 9MEMORIAL DAY MAY 10

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

License has been issued for themarriage of Mr. Henry Rullard andMiss Mary Surles, both of route 1
from Orrum.

The Ten Mile public stcho0l will
close Friday, May 14. with an allday picnic. There will be an educa.
tional address at 11 a. m Tho .i

Saddle Tree graded school closed
with the commencement exercises Regular "Annual Meeting 0f Veterans

t-- rt edee i
green trees UP near McNott's. We

ihssiLS to te its.vjgrcement steps, i

made leading down to the well Comment o fast approach- -
The bill-boa-

rd on Water street :inf?- - Fnday niKht will be the first
lear the town hall is t,. ho of the exercises with the intermed- -

Ihursday night, Friday and Friday
night. , The primary grades gave a
concert Thursday night which was
very good. Friday morning Mr M

1yam', ,llls " PPe Will be
Held in Lumberton Dinner Will
be Served by Daughters of Con-
federacy Eexrcises by Children of
Confederacy.
Confederate VP tor a no rvAM I. t

begun on the building at an early
date. The plans, which are being
drawn by Mr. J', M Russell, a lo-

cal architect, have not been com- -
pleted, but the building will be a
three..stories, 45 x 100 feet, and will
have about 40 rooms. An electric
elevator will be put in and each
room will be --fitted with electric
lights and running water, steam
heat and telephone, and prac-

tically every room will be connect-
ed with private bath room. This lot is

well located and makes an ideal site
for the kin,j 0f a- - hotel--Mt- ?

Anderson will erect. It is expected
that the building will be ready
fi month?.

A committee composed of Messrs' ,iate Fades'. which.will be n0 doubt N. Folger frrim Lumberton made a
short talk. Mrs. Folger was one of.1. lUCAlllSier, das. LI. froatcr . ucimun oummy

nd Li. L . Townsend were appoint- - muili'"S - oy nev. w. ts. Mc our tormer teachers. Then a pic- -

lie is invited.
A majority of the stores of Lum-

berton began May 1 closing ,,at 6o clock evenings. That i a factwell to keep in mind when one hasshopping to do.
Messrs. Robert

d to see mat these orders are car-
ried out. Work will begin at . an

Carnp. WJlhs Mr Ppe, w;in . hf(id
their 'annual meeting in T

' uuiim;ci Lullon Memorial Day, May 10, Monday
t next week. As is their

Tha- - Civic' Association is responsi- -
IIle ior steps oeing taken for the

mprovements mentioned above. A
this day every year, the Iadies 0fCollins an(1 their families, who mo.KobesonChanter.il O r w;n 'ed from Lumhert

ommittee composed of Mesdames J, mimci ior me veterans. .jmu monms ajro, are moving thisfete 5
'

xeek back to Lumberton.Immediate v aftp. th trQonrt;Mr. and Mrs. Anderson moved to' V. Sharpe (chairman), R. D. Cald-Li'mliert- on

Monday from Fair' Bluff I well and L. T. Townsend of the
--and will board at the home of Dr. i Jivic League presented the recom-n- d

Mrs. B. W. Page till the ho- -' raendation, to vhe commissioners,
tel is completed, when they will move j Tho Civic Association also asked the

of the business of the Camp, thefollowing program of exercises willbe rendered by. the Alfred Rowland
Chanter, Children 0f the Confede

Mc"rs Hezzie Phillips and D
I' . larker of Orrum, route 1, areamong the visitors in town todayThey report the farmers down thatway through peeing itobacco. '

Messrs. 0. L. Henley and J,S. Oliver of Marietta

to the new building. Lumberron ommissioners to continue to clean racy.
p o" the left-han- d side of the sus.gladly welcomes both Mr. and Mrs.

Anderson and also welcomes the
hotel.

Music Tramp, Tramn Tramp the
'.'; jre Marching. "The Death of

Stonewall J'ackson," by Miss

lension bridge at the f0ot of Fifth
treet and to clean up on the right-ian- d

ride. The commissioners have
ledged their to the

Jivfc Association.
Tho Civic Association has ilone

u;ir.e uussell. Music Dixie hv JU.ROWLAND ELECTION
i. " ueneciictiony Lev. Wesley Thompson, Chaplain

! the Campn n MrT.niirin Rp-pWt- Mavnr
Over W. I). McCallum, the Reg-- , ot in the. last ,few weeks towards
ular Nominee. Commander J. A. McAllister has

ued the following

the visitors in town Tuesday They
report fine rains down that way, and
much putting out 0f the "weed".

As has been its custom f0r thepast five year, the Pastime theatre
finished this week entertaining the
classes and teachers of the graded
school. The school tis entertainedtwice the year at the Pastime.

The Lumbee tent number 18 of
the K. O. T. M. will hold its regular
meeting Wednesday evening, May 12,

I dear.Ir.g. up .the --town and the peo-- j
)le organ-- 1Special to The liobesonian. ' 'j ewe a great deal to that Headquarters, Camp Willis II. Pope

Lumbertan. N. C Mnv r.th 101
Rowland, May 6 In the election zation. ,lhe ladies , have had the

emctery on Elm street cleaned up
nd' ths trunks of the trees white.

held here yesterday, Mr. D. T). Mc,
Comrades:County Commencement at Lumberton April 9, 1915, showing small chil.

You are caller to asspmhl iashod, which improves the looks of aren in mraae.
lar annual meetinB-- r.n Momnriaihings a lot Mayor White has re- -, Ilwane of the Presbyterian churchiveJ a check fcr $o frqm Mr. J. W. of Max on. Literary address Mon- - Day, May 10th, 1915, at 11 o'clock

"ic dinner. After dinner Mr. W. B.
Malloy from Faetteville made h

talk. Friday night the intermedi
m.

The meeting is importantate grades gave a concert. Among

Launn, the present mayor, wa elect-
ed mayor over Mr. W. D. McCalrum.
the regular nominee, by a vote of
49 to 40. There were many people
who believed that it would not be
l r to elect a new mayor until the
public improvements now going on
are completed; they, therefore ran
Mi. McLaurin as an '.independent
candidate and he was elected fes

above stated.
Messrs. E. M. Hines, R. S. Dick- -

uisieau 01 iues,ay evening, May 11,
as wa, given out. This is done 0"account of the Masons, who will use
the hall Tuesday evening.

Messrs. J. A. Nye, E. M. and J S.
Floyd and Mrs. H.L.Floyd and daugh-
ter, Mis, Lula, of the Nve section

tne many who attended the c0m

i, ui io nt-i-p aerray me day, 10th, at 11 a. m. bv Dr Chas
xperiFe incurred in cleaning up the Lee Hoper of Chanel Hill, dean 0f:eme,ery. Mr. Carter has two sis. 'the graduate school of the State
erTf nr'e,l-- University. Monday afternoon atpull together and help 2:30, baseball game, Parkton vs Fair.he ladies out in their go0d work'mont, which promises to be anwill be made the clean- - teresting game. (These crack teams

-- St tpwn in the State. played a double-head- er last week on

must appoint delegates to the An-
nual Reunion in Richmond and afull attendance is desired.

After the business meeting, din

mencement were, Mr. and Mrs. M
M. Folger of Lumberton. Mr. R D
'.iraharn of Rennert, Miss Matue Lee
j'ohnson of Clarkton, Misses Olive the visitors in town to--ner will be served as usual by thelrf

among
ladies, members of Robeson Chan- - t V.. came over in Mr. Nveinc! Jiiue Baxley and Bsssie Edens auto. They report the farmers OSrairmonts diamond which resulted Messrs. . S. Edens, W. H. an(BUIE NEWS BATCH in a victory for each team Mon-- -

son, u. u. sraun ana. a. w. vYaiv
er, the candidates nominated by tV
convention, were elected without

Urjce rarmer from Red Springs
day night will be debate :viessrs. Jim Uoasr, Angus and John

ter U. D. C.
By order of

J. a. McAllister,
Commander.

M. G. McKENZIE, Adjutant.
ma McKae from Matxon.

night, andPhiladelphia School and Community j Tuesday night the commencementLonesome With School Closed closes wi;h the hivh lAn unusually large vote was; no -

that section all through setting to-
bacco.

Dr. John Knox, who returned
recently from a hospital near Balti-
more, where he was under treatment
for some time, ha, sufficiently re-
gained strength to resume his prac

scnooi. Mrs. Emelie Parne and damrh. Spring Hill School Closes Pere.-l- M. T. 11
On Monday night the Fayetteville ters, Misses Edna and Sallie, are vis

nistrict conterence will convene in t:ng relatives hereHOW MANY ACRES TO WHEAT Recorder's Court.
The following cases have hppn His.Mi?s Hattie Powell and little sis

ter, Willie Ethel,' are visiting rela Posed of before Recorder E. M
Brrtt:

the M. E. church. Rev. J. H. Shore
of Dunn will preach the introductory
sermon. There have been about 120
visitors booked for our little. town.

tives at lied Springs.All Who Have Planted Wheat In
Robeson Are A'ked to Let No. of Charlie Jones was found crniltw nfMiss Flora McRae from Elrod visAcres be Known. jnow tftis means something for a ited relatives here last week. a pair 01 snoes from

bena cros. Saturday night and sent-
enced to 10 month., on the county

Mr. D. II. Britt of the Back
Swamp section, president o the
Robeson Division of the Farmers'

tice. Alter Deing 0"t for some time
his professional card appears in The
Robesonian again today.

Mr. C. V. Br0wn went last night
to Rocky Mount to attend thia af-
ternoon the funeral of a close per-
sonal friend, Mr. J. W. Aycock, who
died yesterday morning. Deceased
wa, cashier of the Planters' National
Bank of Rocky Mount, in which bank.
Mr. Brown formerly was employed.

Mr. Tillman C. Britt. who had

I V3 J3 -

sonal.
Correspondence 0f The Robesonian.

Buie, May 5 The (Philadelphus
ugh school came to a close last Fri-
day, and things look pretty lonesome
irpund P. H. S. The teachers of
his school the past year deserves
redit for the great work they have
lone towards the higher advance.
nent of education in this commun-ty- ;

and not only they, but the pro-
gressive people that live in this
immunity have made Philadelphus
vhat it is today. The committee of
his school is composed of men who
oelieve in the very best to be had
of everything, and under their guid-
ing hand Philadelphus has been made
one of the best rural schools in the

Truss McNeill, charo-p- withUnion, was among the visitors in
town yesterday. Mr. Britt thinks i drunk and disorderly on the streets,

was found guilty. Judgment wasvery essential, that the number of
continued on good behavior wkh
payment of cost.

Lacy Rhodes, a whit hnv n-h-e been a student at Dell school, Samp-
son county, passed throueh townfather lives out in the country, was

before the recorder charged with Tuesday en route to the home of
his father, Mr. Nathan Britt, who
lives on route 1 from Ornim. Mr

vagTancy. The evidence brought outat the trial was that vnunc Rh.-wH-State.

acres of wheat planted m Kobeson
be made known in order that some
arrangements for milling may be
made. He thinks the best way to
find this out is for all who have
any planted to inform The Robe-
sonian of the amonut. That is v.

good idea and The Robesonian wil
be pleased to have a letter from ev-

ery farmer in the county who har
planted any wheat giving the num-
ber of acres and the prospects foi
yields, etc. ,

was persuaded by some negroes toMrs. J. F. McKav. J. R
S ...j.. .11,111c anfi eume 10 lumDerton,Humphrey and Walter McMillan

were Lumberton visitors Monday. tm&'fr:ilr i .l"ey were going to board
rhe train and eo to Wilmino-tn- n tn' ivipcsrs. 1. T. Krown and Paisly

McMillan of the Philarlelohus com pick strawberries, but when they got
4;umberton they left young Rhodes

He given 30 davs nn thp M.m'
munity spent Friday in Lumberton.

iwissph i,auri arcq Kitty Jones
ami Miss Inbel Currie. together ty roadi This sentence was rbnno- -

Britt finished high school work this
year and will enter Wake Forest
College in the fall.

Invitations ?iave been received
by friends here to a voice recital
which will be given at Meredith Col-
lege, Raleigh, Saturdav afternoon.
May 8, at 5 o'clock bv Miss Mildred
Mclntyre, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
S. Mclntyre of Lumberton. Miss"
Mclntyre is a pupil for jrraduation
of the Meredith College School of
Music.

While makin? his rounds Murine

Town Election Confirms Nominatons
cd to 'payment of c0st provided he

f uuiu return nome to his father
But little interest was taken in with Messrs. Willie McKay, W. H.

the general town election held Mon- - Brown and Sam McKay, attended
day, this being of course only nee-- 1

commencement exercises of Spring mong the Skk.
An infant chilli r.f Mressary to confirm the nomnations m n.'Pn scnooi. near w&gram, Fnlay night, which wa fine in every I Scene Showing Parate'County Commencement at Lumberton April 9espect. Mr. II. E. Stacey of Lum- - ' 19 i 5.

i .it. i i I

ti. r. Sanderson has been very ill
with pneumortia f0r several days.

At the Thompson hospital: Miss

made in the primary of April 27.
In the election MonWay 120 votes
were cast, each for Mayor A. E.
White and Chief of Police H. H.
Redfearn; 116 each for Messrs. A. S.

IMPORTANT MATTERS TO the wee sma' hours one night recent-
ly Might Policeman J. B. Rovl

iCHn uwivcreu me literary aaaress, town o 1 1,

& " ' ncoSttel fs0ns tinest orator, was a Of th nfOM, v.. cveiyn fienteue,' (laughter of Prof. f heard something in the grocery store
or

na ivirs. k. t,. bentelle, underwentreat for these people. Itertained.King K. M. Barnes and Wi. S. Messrs. Gilmore & Martin, Elman operation thi3 morning for ap
pendicitis and is erettim? alontr nip.Wishart, the nominees for town com VI OTHERS' DAY AT FIRST BAP- -

TIST CHURCHmissioner; 114 each for Messrs. L
be considered in these religious
conditions, and are not by intelli-
gent Christian men and women, but

Meeting of Chamber of Commerce
Tomorrow Evening Electric Light
Question, to be Considere" Also
Matter9 Pertaining to Tobacco
Warehouse.

President J. P. Russell ha call

R. Varser, C. V. Brown and G. L.
Thompson, the nominees for school
trustees; 110 each for Messrs. Frank

ly. Miss Quessie Prevatt, of the
Back Swamp section, underwent an
operation yesterday and is 'getting
along nicely. Miss Lizzie Prevatt
and Mrs. II. G. Bullock, both of

lonnr the Memorv f Mnti,.. i. ' "2 lue us"1 waas. iney remind us
Wear'.ng a White Flower Next- -

?? ? W.that Mr, Varser was
telling of in the last issue of Tho

street, wnich he was sure was a
robber. Mr. Boyle stationed him-
self for the purpose of arresting the
intruder when he left the building,
but later learned it was 0nly rata
cm the inside of the building.

Mr. W. B. Cooper, of Wilming-
ton, one of the biggest business men
in the State, who is president of a
numbe rof business enterprises in '

Gough, W. S. Britt and H. M. Mc hunday, Robesonian. If you get anything outAllister, nominees for the board of wnom underwent operations 3 weeksed a meeting 0f the Chamber ofCorrespondence of The Robesonian ox mem you nave to squeeze it outaudit and finance. The total vote Commerce to be held in the commis- - ap0 fr wll. stones, were able to re--For several years the second Sun. So much f0r the tightwads and the"
lay in Mav has been observed as world rocks on.

turn to their homes in LumbertonPolled in the primary was 407. sioners' ro0m at the court house to

Airship Passes Over Lumberton? Mr. II. C. McMillan is repainting
"Mothers' Day" in many quarters,
and there are indications that the
kani-tif..- 1 n..n4-- 1 -- 1 . i 1

yesterday,
Mrs. N. A. McLean went Tuesday

to Wilmington to attend a meeting
of Colonial Dames yesterday an( to- -

!his beautiful residence, which is aJcal luul i, auout to DeCome hpnutw
orsnl - Tha ..1QV.roti ucaulJ- -

A number of people declare they
saw an airship pass over the east,
em part of town yesterday evening

w - viwi anuu nri 'Li if

morrow night at 8 oclock for the
purpose of considering the question
of selling the power plant now own-
ed and operated by the town to the
Yadkin River Power Co., which ques-
tion will be voted on May 11; also
to arrange for securing a good
corps 0f buyers for the Farmers

uay, ant yesterday developed a caseA grand stand at the ball nark isdn-- - is very simple, on the part ofjusx aiier suset. Mrs. Mathew being fast erected and will be readyea- - individual the wearing of a
wh;' flower as a svmbol rf WAman- -fepaho saw the aircraft anH called

and about Wilmintrton, among them
being a large fertilizer concern, was
among the business visitors in town
yesterday. Mr. Cooper Fay, his plant
only sold ab0ut half the amount 0f
fertilizer this year that it did last.
Mr. Cooper thinks the business out-
look i3 growing brighter.

In remitting $1.50 to ply his
subscription for the year 1915, Mr--E.

K. Stone of Lockhart. Fla.. a

ior use iuonaay u not Friday. Ga- -

oi ui.pntneia. a letter received thismorning, which was written yester-
day a'ternoor.. stated that it wa3thought Mrs. McLean would be bet

ly and purity, and on the laua is expected to cr0ss bats withthe attention of Mr. Frank Wishart,
who was passing along the street, tne locals here Friday eveningpar of churches and Sunday schools

appropriate reference to the hnlv Mr. D. H. McCormick, one of our
very best and accomplished young

lobacco Warehouse of Lumberton
for the coming season. There will
be other matter, for consideration
and it is urged that all who possibly
can do so attend this meeting.

relation of motherhood. The dav
will be appropriately, observed next men, went over into CJumher anrl
Sunday at the First Baptist church.
All persons who come will be re- -

this afternoon in companyjwith his
brother Pemberton and Miss Queenie

former Robesonian. says he has been
gone from his native county 22 years,
but still enjoys reading The Robe-
sonian very much, a, it is almost.

questfd to wear the flower, and to
rnter heartilv into the spirit of the

ter today.

Civil court next week. The cal-
endar is published elsewhere in this
issue.

The county commissioners will
beet again Monday, May 24, for the
T"rpcse of transacting some business
they were unable to get, to Monday.

Middling cotton today 8 3-- 8
cents today. In Monday's Robeson-
ian the price of middling cotton was
reported to have been 9 3-- 4, when it
should have been 8 3-- 4.

Annual Mason'B Banquet.
The annual banquet of St Albans

Lodge No. 114, A. F. & A. M .: will

ana ne says it was a sure-enoug- h ship
floating through the air. Those who
saw it say it looked to be about
400 feet up in the air. and the bot-
tom was shaped like a" boat one of
the kind that starts on the waters,
no doubt. No one seems to have
learned ' who was on board, where
they started from or where they ex-
pected to spend the night. Lucky
for the town no bomb was dropped
hereabouts. The ship came from!
the south' and was going northward.

..
-

occasion. The sermon will not b like getting a letter from home to
receive a copy. Mr. Stone is amour

Liutner, sister oi the bride and was
united in marriage to Miss Bernice
Luther of Fayetteville. We extend
many congratulation, to tjiese hap-
py young people.

Snakes have made 'their appear-
ance. Mr. L. E. Hughes killed a
large pilot in his garden this week.

a sermon to mothers but a sermon
about mothers. If your . life has
been blessed by a good mother, use-thi- s

occasion as one in which to re

be given on Tuesday evening. May
11th,-- , at 8 o'clock. All Masons in
Robeson county are invited tn at

a large number of Robesonians who
have gone out into different carts of

vive sweet and hallowed niemories.
tend. Werk in the third degree will
bq exemplified.

the world that enjoy the semi-week-
ly

visits of tbe old- - reliable Robesoa- -'
ian. j


